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ALLIES PREPARE
10 BLOCK FURTHER

7 GERMAN EFFORTS
Kaiser's Forces Expected to
Continue Attempts to
Reach French Coast.

ARMIES SHELL EACH
OTHER AT LONG RANGE

After Four Weeks of Disastrous
Struggle, There Is Lull

at Present.

D1XMUDE PROVK8 DEATH TRAP

Fighting Continues in East, but Ap¬
parently Without DeciBivc

Result.

Fighting in Trenches
Knee-Deep in Water

COIiDIKn.S fighting in trenchea
^ knee-deep la water and awept
hy driving rain*, la the atorjr which
¦ till cornea out of Went Klandcra,
rrhere thr (ierman trtiopa and the
allied forcea atlll battle each other.

That aerloua encouotera hare
taken plncc along the Vaer Canal
la IndJcnted lu the I'Vench official
announcement that tbe (icrmnna
have been driven hack to the rlRht
bank, and that the left bank, a
small aectlon of which tbe Germnna
bad held for acvcral dnya, baa been
completely evacuated.

To the Kouth of Yprca, the alllea
alao have been aucceaaful, rcpulalufc
a further offensive movement. Tbla

accomplished, saya tbe Krench
general staff, w ith ben% y loasca to
the Germans.

On tbe other bund, Berlin claims
a sllgbt progress on the right nlng,
the capture of aevernl hundred
Crench and Ilrltlnb In a preliminary
encounter, nnd (he taking of a

strong Krench point In tbe forest
of Argonne.

Another proof of the severity of
the fighting In that aectlon nhere
the Drltlah forces nre Intrenched la
given In caannlty llata juat pub-
llahcd at I.ondon, showing the loaa
of fifty-sly llrltlab ofllcera killed,
t.OOS wounded, and forty-aeveu
rnlaalng.

Tbe liermnA . fe«j|iffbr; ' trhoalp
movement a Of Itite have bec.n some¬
what elusive, appeared on Krlday at
Kolniar, forty mllca southwest of
StRMaburc, nrcordloK to a dlapatch
trow Hnacl, hultzerland.

Pctrograd contlnuea to report
aueceaaea In Kant T'ruaala nnd alao
In the region of Soldnu and Veldrn-
bursr. where the Itusalans, hnnevcr,
nre meeting with dcapcrnte rcalat-
nerr.

In Poland tbe Auatrlnna are «'.
talillahlni; dcfcnalve poaltlona, while
on the Callelan front the Itusalans
are advancing toward the passes
over the Cnrpatltlnns.

Auatrlan troop* luvndlng Servln
have met Hlroni; resistance at
Valjevo, l>ut nlong the Itlver ><Bve
nre fnnklng progress.

ttrltlah crulaerH, thought to lie the
Suffolk, Hcrvtlck and Lancaster, nre

I}-Idr off Colon, with the poaalhle
Intention of pitaalng through the
Panama Canal to Join the Japanese
aquadToo off the wcat coant of Kouth
America.

LONDON. November lu (9:45 P. M.).
.After four weeks of most disastrous
fighting, there is a lull In the battle
in Flanders.

IJttlo relief, however, has conio for
the men In the trenches, as the artil¬
lery and rifle flro lino been. replaced
by a severe November storm.

In some parts of FJngland, the storm
lias bccome a blizzard; on the sea,
a heavy gale rages; and the battle¬
fields are getting their full sharo of
wind and rnln.
For the most part the opposing

armies have been content to shell each
other at long range, but the (lonnans
have made several attacks .around
Yprcii, which, according to the French
general staff, have been repulsed with
heavy losses.

It is not believed that the Germans
have any Inteutimi of giving up their
attempt to reach the French coast,
and the allies are making elaborate
preparations to block any further ad¬
vance in force.

Extensive defense works have been
erected along the Yr-er Canal, and the
French armies are holding that lino
from the Belgian border, south to the
Jtlver Olse, and pushing forwartf ap¬
proach works which place them in a
better position for either defense or
offense.
1TN K.\ VOHA lll.K WKATM I0H

niPIOIUIh GKIt.MAN I'ltOCiRl?**
The CSormnns report they have

taken a few hundred British and
.French prisoners, but that the unfa¬
vorable weather has Impeded their
progress. Concerning Dlxtnude, the
public must rely on unollicial reports.

It Is iinld the Germans are finding
the destroyed village a death trap.They have been unable to debouch
from it in the daytime, as all the ap¬
proaches arc commanded by the allies'
guns, and night attacks have met with
disaster.
The fact la "apparent- that neither

side has made any significant advance,
both being so well Intrenched that
neither artillery nor infantry can
move them.
The Germans are turning BelgiumInto a fortress, which means that if

they do not succeed In advancing, theyIntend to bo prepared to winter there.
The .whole coast of Ostehd to the
Dntch border has been placed In a
Btate of defense, and civilians are rig¬
orously excluded from that area.
Fighting continues In Kust Prussia

and other regions in the East, between
(Continued on Second rngo.) ""

ROMANCE OF DELHI DURBAR
MccIIiir nt llrml Indian Pageant Knda

In KnKaneiiirnt.
I Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch. ]

CHICAGO, November 15..A ro¬
mance of tho Delhi Durbur In 1911
hns coine to light wltli tho ann6unce-
inont of the engagement of Miss Huth
Gregory, of Highland Park, a mem¬
ber of tho North Shore society colony,
to Arthus iSweetaer, war correspond¬
ent. of New York, made this week.

It wan In the English pavilion at
Delhi during the review of the great
Indian pageant that tl)e young couple
flrnt met. Miss Gregory was touring
the world with her fnther, Robert B.
Gregory, and Mr. Sweetser then was
on a mission for a New York news¬
paper association. A year later they
met again In Now York and saw each
other frequently.
At the outbreak of the European

war Mr. Sweetser wan ordered to the
front as a correspondent, and spent
several weeks with the allied armies,
nocently he returned to New York
when their troth was pledged.

Mr. Sweetser contemplated a visit
to Chicago this month, but this has
been postponed, owing to the proba¬bility that he soon will return to the
scene of the European hostilities.
No date has been fixed for the wed-

ding.

PRESIDENT WILL ATTEND
Promise* to Open Annual Meeting of

Hed Cross.

WASHINGTON, D. C., November 15..
President Wilson has accepted an In¬
vitation to address the annual meeting
of the American Red Cross Society In
Washington, December 9. He notified
the Red Cross headquarters. Seven¬
teenth and II Streets, last evening,
that, ncting as president qt the or¬
ganization,, he will open the meeting
when It convenes here.
Miss Mabel T. Boardman, chairman

of the European war relief committee
ni the American Red Cross, left WaHh-
Ington last week, responding to urgent
Invitations to speak for Red Cross re¬
lief efforts In several Massachusetts
cities. Miss Boardman has been receiv¬
ing many similar Invitations for the
last three, months, but has been com¬
pelled to decline most of them. As
there were a number of cities close
together In Massachusetts making the
request, she decided to devote all this
week to a campaign through New Eng-

Iland, particularly the Old Bay State.
>'lss Boardman pays all of her travel¬
ing expenses in connection with Red

; Cross work out of her own funds.

| MRS. GOULD WRITES BOOK
i

Publlnhea "The Crystal Hood" t'nder
Mnldtn Nnnir of Kntherlne Clemraona.

! fSpeclal to The Times-Dispatch. 1
NEW YORK, November 15..Mrs.

Howard Gould Is the latest wealthy
woman to Join the ranks of "Women
who do things." The John I^ane Com¬
pany has announced publication of a
book she has written, under her
maiden name of Ivatherlne Clemmons.
It is entitled "The Crystal Rood," and
is an Amerlcun Indian story.
Rushing Water, supposed to be the

son of Pontlac, but really stolen Ini babyhood from white parents, Us the
hero. A* his* la rtady :to become a
warrior of,the,.trlb«/ his bloQd rev.plts.
at the cruelties hla foster parerils Aha
brothers display In the massacres
about Detroit.
He Is driven into exile by the tribe,and Valerie, a French girl, becomes

the companion of li 1b romance. His
Identity is finally established by a
crystal cross, presented years before
to one of his ancestors by Tope Alex¬
ander III.

| DYESTUFFS FROM GERMANY
More Than SI.OOO.OOO Worth BrouRht

Into Port on ^iinday.
-NEW YORK, November lo..More

than $1,000,000 worth of dyestuffs from
Germany were brought into port to-

|d»y by the American steamer Matanzas.
The cargo had been taken by rail to
Rotterdam, where it was received bythe Matanzas.

Arrival of the material will result
in a renewal of activity in branches
of the textile Industry, It is said, and
consequent employment of a largenumber of operatives who have been
Idle.
The Matanzas, o»wned by the New

York and Porto Rloo line, called from
New York October 7, under charter of
a committee, headqd by Herman A.
Metz and Adolph KruttrofT, with the
assurance of the British gqvernment
that she would not be molested. The
ship was brought through the Eng-llsli Channel and the North Sea by an

| English pilot.

I NEGROES MAKE PR~0TEST
Appro! ARolnnt Pronounced Tendencyto Draw Color I.tne.
WASHINGTON. November 15..Mem-

brr« of the delegation which went to
the White Itouse last week with a pro¬
test against race segregation In gov¬
ernment departments laid their case
before a mass-meeting of negroes here
to-day. The meeting adopted a formal
protest to the American people against
"the pronounced tendency In American
law and public opinion to draw the
color line."
"We make this appeal at this time,"

said the statement, "because It has
been ascertained by us from the hlgh-
est authority In the nation that It Is

! the policy of the Federal government
to draw tho color line, to make what
the newspapers of tho country denomi¬
nate and donoutico as "Jim Crow gov¬
ernment.' "

ends visTt to~new york
President Attrmix Clmroli nnri In (inr.<«t

at Undsp Hone for Dinner.
NKW YORK. November 15..Presi¬

dent Wilson closed his week-end visit
to New York at 6 o'clock this after-

| noon, and started for Washington,
wliero lie was to arrive at II o'clock
to-night. The. President attended the
Fifth Avenue Presbyterian Church this
morning and this afternoon drove ton
miles in a rainstorm to the home of
Cleveland II. Dodge, at Rlverdale. where
he took dinner. Willi him were Colonel
and Mrs. R. M. House, Dr. C. T. Gray¬
son and Miss Margaret Wilson.
Few persons reeognlzod the Presl-

dent during the day.

EXPLOSION FATAL TO FOUR
Three Children of Man IVhoae Store In

Dynamited AlmoM Dead.
IjATHOBR, PA.. November IS..Four

persons were killed $nd six Injured,
two seriously, when the general store
of Noah Kannza, nt Superior, near here,
wan blown up by dJ'nnmlte to-day. .

The store and- five dwellings wore
burned, entailing a loss of |2f>.000. Men
who had threatened Kanaza, who inwealthy, are believed responsible.
The dead are the three children of

Kanaza. burned to. death In their beds,
and Andrew Organ, hit by a flying
timber. No arrests liavo been made.

PROFOUND GRIEF j
CAUSED BY DEATH
OF LORDROBERTS

Touching References Made!
at All Churches and in

Training Camps.
END OF AGED WARRIOR

IS EXTREMELY SUDDEN

Had Completed Program on Con¬
tinent and Was About to Re¬
turn Home When He Expired.

KING AND QUEICN ARE SHOCKED

Question of Public Funeral, With
Services at St. Paul's, Under

Consideration.

LONDON, November 15 (&:35 P. M.).
.The death of Field Marshal Karl
Roberts, which occurred last evening
at the headquarters of the British
forces in France, was extremely sud¬
den. He was In Ills usual pood health
when he left England on Wednesday
with his daughter. Lady Alleen Hob-
erts, and his son-in-law. Major Lewin.
The party had a rough trip across the
channel, but the aged general felt no

ill effects. He went through with his
program on the Continent, and was

about to return home when his death
occurred.

Earl Roberts had motored to the
British bases and camps, reviewed the
Indian troops, and conferred with the
leading officers. At dinner time on

Friday evening he complained of a

Slight chili. As he was subject to
trifling chest troubles, ho followed his
usual course. As his temperature in¬
creased, however, medical men were
called, and they pronounced his condi¬
tion critical. They relieved the gen¬
eral of bis pain and he fell asleep. His
death occurred during sleep.
TOUCHING REFERENCES

TO DKATH OK GREAT W ARItlOR
The passing of the great warrior

has created profound grief through-
out the country. At all churches and
in the soldiers' training camps touch¬
ing references were made to-day to his
death, and the "Dead March" was
played.
Lady Roberts received this telegram

from Field Marshal Sir John French
in the name of the army serving in
France:

"Tour grief is shared by us, who
mourn the loss .of ji loved chief. As
he was caH^fl. it seepm fltUr to th>b
endingr of tlio lif$ :6t a great soldier
"that he should have passed away in
the midst of the troops he loved so
well, and within the sound of the
guns."
King George and Queen Mary were

greatly shocked by the news of Lord
Roberts's death. Their Majesties sent
messages of condolence to Lady Rob¬
erts and her two daughters, T*ady
Aileen Mary and Lady Ada Edwina
Stewart.
The question of a public funeral,

with services at St. Paul's, Is under
consideration, but it is understood Lady
Roberts desires a private service.

WII.I, HE MOURNED IV FltA.VCE
AS 31VCII AS IX ENGLAND

PARIS, November 15 »11:15 A. MA..
To-day's papers comment at length
upon, the death of Lord Roberts. All
review his splendid career as a sol¬
dier and pay eloquent, tributes to his
sterling qualities as a man. They
comment in moving terms on the grave
train of circumstances which brought
him to French soil to end a well-filled
life, and declare he will be mourned
in Franco as much as in England.

QUARANTINE IS RAISED
lulon Stockyard* nnd Parking HouNr*

Heady for Reopening,
CHICAGO, November 15..The Union

Stockyards and packing houses, after
r thorough disinfecting during nine
days of quarantine for foot and mouth
dlseaae, were declared to-night to be
rid of any danger of spreading the dls-
case, and ready for reopening to-mor-
iow morning. Railroads were notified1
that the quarantine had been raised,
effective at midnight, and cnttlc, sheep
and hogs would be received for slaugh-
ter, subject to these regulations:
No aniinn 1 may be shipped from quar¬

antined areas.
Animals must be shipped in disin-

fected cars and loaded from disinfected
pens.
The cars must be sealed and no stops

made for food or water in infected
areas.

All animals shipped to Chicago must
be slaughtered within thirty-six hours,
No live, animals will be allowed to!

leave here. :

BIG EMERGENCY ISSUE
Sum of $.110,08.1.0.-.0 in A Idrieh-Vrerlnuil

C'urreupj' OutatnndtnR-.
WASIITNGTON, November 15..Comp¬

troller of the Currency John Skelton
Williams announced last night that tlie
total amount of emergency currency
actually Issued under tlie Aldrlch-
Vreelaml act, at the close of business
yesterday. waB 1377.912,100. Of this
amount $.18,228,540 has been retired,
leaving the remaining $,'tlO.fiSS.GSO out-
utanding.
Tbe currency presented for retire¬

ment was received principally from
New York. A considerable amount,
however, was received from hanks in
'.IMnols, Massachusetts. Pennsylvania,
Maryland, Ohio, California, Texas, Vir¬
ginia and Wisconsin.

TO SPEED UP ROUTINE WORK
Con/sres* Will Makf lleport to Com¬
plete Appropriation ItIIIn by Mnrcb 4.

WASHINGTON, November 15.:.Prep¬
arations for speeding up the routine
work of the December session of Con¬
gress already have been begun by.the
Mouse Appropriation Committee. At
the Instance of administration leaders,
every effort will be." made to hurry the
appropriation bills before March I, IPlX,
to avoid a special session of the new¬
ly elected Congress which comes Into
power on that date.
To complete the appropriation bills

by that date, however, probably will
reoul.ro special rules, rigidly limiting
debate.

MACLACHLAN SAYS
THERE IS NO GRAFT |

i IN POLICE FORCE;
Minister Pays High Tribute

to Chief Werner From
jPulpit.

ANSWERS ADDRESS OF
DR. HOWARD A. KELLY

Action of Ministerial Union as

to Segregation Has Been
Misinterpreted.I

j ENTIRELY OPPOSED TO SYSTEM

Does \ot Favor Suddenly Closing Up
Restrii-ted Area by Sensational

Campaign.

In direct contradiction to emphatic
statements made in St. Paul's Church
Inst Sunday night by Dr. Howard A.
Kelly, of Johns Hopkins Hospital, that

j wherever a segregated district existed
there w.\s craft among the police. Rev.
H. D. C. Maclachlan. D. D.. pastor of
the Seventh Street Christian Church,
said last night that»he believed the!
Richmond pollcc force to be absolutely]free from graft. and that. Major]Werner is a chief of whom any city
might be proud, and whose superior
for uprightness does not exist in any]city in the country. At the same time,
Dr. Maclachlan said that it was a mis¬
interpretation of the action of ttic Min¬

isterial Union to say that it had ap-
proved the policy of segregation. Tho
Ministerial Union condemned the

! segregation policy, root and branch.
J he said, but demanded certain more
stringent regulations, such as the
elimination of liquor selling and the
forbidding of piano and phonograph
music in the houses of the restricted
area.

WAS ESTABLISHED AS
HUrORM MEASURE

In this connection. It may be stated
that the policy of segregation was

adopted as a reform measure duringJ the incumbency of Carlton McCarthy
as Mayor, and was continued through
the mayoralty of D. C. Richardson, now
judge of the Hustings Court. Minis-j
ters and laymen were called into con-
fercnce by the Board of Police Com-]
mlssioners. and. in lieu of entire elim-:
inatlon, which was not then believed!
fro be practicable, it was decided that
segregation was the best method to
reduce and control the evil.
During the course of his sermon. Dr.

| Maclachlan paid a high personal trib-
j ute to Major Werner, and declared.yrlth
. ati emphasis equal to that of Dr.
Kelly that hesdld not bellev.e. graft to

; be existent among the'rUinmond police,
He suggested that the pollcc might
prevent certain forms of evil by throw-
ing the protecting arm of the law!
around unprotected young girls on the!
streets, by watching carefully joyrid-1
Ing automobiles, and by diligently
policing the moving picture shows.
FUTURE OK CITY

RESTS ON ITS MORA1.S
L>r. Maclachlan spoke, In part, as

follows:
"I have been moved to speak to you

on this subject because of certain dis¬
cussions which have taken place In
the daily newspapers and which have,
I believe, an important bearing 011 the
future; development of this city from
a moral and spiritual point of view.
.1 am not of those who believe in the
Indiscriminate baiting of public of¬
ficials. I know enough of the difficul¬
ties they have to contend with in the
administration of their offices to un¬
derstand that they would be more than
human if they did not make mistaken;
and unless wc ourselves lay claim to
infallibility wc ought to be very sure
of our ground before we Judge them by
a standard of perfection which we
would not like to have applied to our¬
selves.

"I have taken as my text the words
of the I'salm, "Kxcept the I^ord build
the bouse they labor In vain that build
it." because they furnish the Justifi¬
cation for the discussion of tills topic
from a Christian pulpit. To moot of
us. I fancy, the topic needs no Justi¬
fication, but some perhaps may he
dubious of Its propriety. To all such
I would commend the principle of the
text, which Is, In a word, that the wel¬
fare of any city depends upon the ex¬
tent to which it earrles out the law
of <}od in Its civic life.
HKI.ATIONM Or I'Ol.KK

TO CIVIC MORALS
"The problem which I have specially

in mind to discuss with you to-night
Is the relation of the Police l>epart-
nicnt of nur city to our civic morals.
As everybody knows, police powers In
every city of the pize of Richmond must
necessarily b>- largo and even to some
extent elastic. No workable system
could be devised which did not permit
the Individual member of the force in
certain circumstances to exercise his
private Judgment as to the making of
arrests. There are a large number of
acts which may or may not he sub¬
jects for police regulation according
to the Individual point of view. There
are many cases ev>n, especially In
dealing with Juvenile misdemeanants,
where the Interests of society may bet¬
ter be served by not bringing the mat¬
ter Into court, even though the law
expressly 'provides to the contrary.
The best policeman Is by no means the
man who makes the most arrests; but
the one who by the wise handling of
his material and tactful handling of
dimcult situations makep a large num¬
ber of arrests u'nnecessary.
Ml'KMSK TO POI.It'KI IlOAItl) TO

SA V WHAT LAW IS K.VKOItCHl)
"But. while* all that Istrne. there is

in every large city h constant danger
of this latitude being stretched until It
bci-otnes a virtual license to the Police
Board to say what law shall be en-
forced and what shall not.to say
what shall be considered a violation of
certain laws and what shnll not. It
is, of course, known to every one that
there is a law against Sunday trad-
Ing; It Is equally well known that it
is not enforced. Who are responsible?
The Police Board, who Instruct the pa¬
trolmen what shall be considered vio¬
lations of tho Sunday law and back of
the Police Board, of course.-I shall
come to that later.the public opfciion
which presumably wants the law vio¬
lated. though without the moral cour-
Age to ask the I.eglnlnturc to repeal

(Continued on. Third Page.

MKKT FOR lUISlNKSS Oil M.EASUfCK.
York ltlver Line to Baltimore. 5M0 P. M.

except .Sunday. $;...» 011# way, |4.M round
trip. Delightful And Invigorating sail.

RICHMONDRESERVEBANK
OPENS ITS DOORS TO-DAY

MOTION Will BE
SSKEB flCSINST CITV

Richmond Sand ami Gravel Com-j
pany Seeks to Stop Use of High¬

land Park Sewer.

DIRECT DAMAGK IS ALLEGED

Problem Grows Out of Rerent An¬
nexation.City May Be Required
to Extend Big Drain for Nearly
n Mile to Shorkoe Creek.

Application for an injunction re¬

straining the .city from continuing j
operation of the' Highland Park sewer j
will be made to Judge 11. Carter Scott
In the City Circuit Court this morning.
The complainant in the Richmond Sand
and Gravel Company, Incorporated, on

whose property the present sewer,
hnllt by the former town of Highland
Park, empties. Dr. \V. R. Robinson,!
president of the" company, said hu<t j
night that the papers had been drawn
and signed by himself for the com¬
pany, arid would l>e presented to (he
court at once, by Attorneys llill Carter,
and Samuel A. Anderson. .

>

It was explained last night that the
company owns lill acres of land at the
foot of Chestnut llill, extending from
Magnolia Street to the Dill property, 1
partly u ithln and partly without 11k;
new corporate limits. Into a ravine!
extending through this tract now
empties (he town sewer of Highland
Park, polluting the waters of what
was formerly a' clear stream, which
flows down- the ravine a distance up-!
proximately of ii.OOO feet, emptying into'
Shoekoe Creek. The mouth is imiir the
Richmond plant of the American Doco- jmotive Works, at which point the city
has successfully walled in the creek!
for some distance down to Seventh audi
Hospital Streets.
SAtS DA lTAtjlS TO PRoi'HftTY

IS nnilOtJIATK 'AN I> DIIMOt Ti
The gravel company Is engaged In

the business of furnishing sand audi
gravel to the - Chesapeake and Ohio
Railway wild to the city.In large <|iian-{titles. Dr. Robinson said last night
that the damage occasioned by the
sewage was immediate and direct, not
imaginary or remote.

"It is our business to furnish washed
gravel to contractors," lie said, '.liii-
der a city ordinance, it m unlawful
to wash gravel that is to be spread
over th.e tcity. streets in polluted sew¬
age. It is insanitary in the extreme,;
and we are.no longer permitted to. use (this water from a natural stream How-
ing through opr property for washing
tills gravel, "fillc open sower-running
through our property creates a mils-
ance, and if number of our best hands'
have refused to work until some steps
have been taken to mako the prninirca jmore healthy." \

Dr. Robinson said Hint Hi" company']had tiled protest both in person and by
letter at tho time of tlie building of
the sewer by tho town of Highland
Park. The matter has been in the
hands of attorneys for, several months
but under advice' of counsel the com¬
pany waited until after annexation to
file its petition, not desiring to compli¬
cate that proceeding by any action
against the town of Highland- Park.;Dr. Robinson said that so far as he'
knew the city owned no right of way
through tho property of his company,
nnd lii applying for the. Injunction the
company simply asks that the city he
restrnlnecj from dumping sewage or
wrtste matter on their land. Personally
Dr. Robinson said he thought the com¬
pany would meet the city in any reas¬
onable arrangement. It simply wanted
to bo protected from an Insanitary
condition and he did not think it would

(Continued on Third l'ugc.)

FIRST GREAT CHANGE
IN LAST FIFTY YEARS

Opening of Federal Reserve Hanks
Marks New Kpoeli in Country's

Financial System.

READY FOR BUSINESS TO-DAY

They Rogin Operations at Time When
Members of Reserve Hoard Feel
Th^re Is Splendid Opportunity to
Test Out New Methods.

WASHINGTON, November 15..After
months of preparation by the Federal
lU'Servo Bfoard anil by the country's
ItiuiUcrs, tho twelve Federal reserve
banks will open to-morrow* for busi¬
ness, marking the first great change
in the hanking system of this country
In tho last lifty years.
The twelve banks, designed to take

care of tho commercial needs of the
entire nation.' are located in Boston.
New York, Philadelphia, Richmond,
Atlanta. Cleveland. Chicago, Minne¬
apolis, St. Tjo'uIs. t<ansas City, Dallas
and San Francisco.
For the present their operations will

be limited largely to redlscounting of
notes, drafts ami bills of exchange, but
as experience Is gained steps to liave
them exercise their other functions
under.the currency act will be take:.
The directors of all the' banks have
hern selected, the board has named its
lepresentativc for each and suitable
quart, rs have been secured in all the
twelve i iti< s.

Wlf.l. W.ATfll I'ROtatKSS
WITH UTMOST IXTrttlKST

Officials here will watch the progress
of the system, with utmost Interest.
It starts with ",."71 member bnnks. with
authorised capital of J106,"f)f>,^ 00. of
which one-sixth is in their vaults. The
exact timires for the cash reserves In
till twelve banks have not been ac¬

curately computed, but is estimated at
close to $2r.O,O00,000. drawn under the
law. from the present reserve agents
of member banks.
The reserve banks begin operations

at a- time when members of the board
feel there, is an excellent opportunity
to tost <»ut the system. Their ability
to rediscount commercial paper has
been counted' upon to loosen the purse
strings of hank*, provide machinery for
taking care of "crops and generally
meet. business necda.
The formal call fijtf the opening will

be sent out to-morrow by Secretary
McAdpo. In speaking of the opening,
Secretary McAdoo said to-night;
"The opening of these banks marks

a new era in the history of business
and Jlnance In I his .count ry. It Is he-r
lioved that they will put an end to the
annual '.anxiety from which the coun¬
try has suffered for the past generation
about Insufllclent .money and vredit to
move the crops each year, and will give
s.icli stability to the hanking business
that till- extreme fluctuations In In¬
terest rates and available credits which
have oharjvcteri/e.u banking in the past
Will be destroyed permanently.
SPIMM.V AHSOI.VTI-JI.Y

UESI'ONfiiyK TO DRMA,\'D
"Tho- Federal reserve banks provide

for a system of credits*" baser) upon
commercial paper, thus at last secur-
ing to the country an adequate »up-
ply of tho necessary credits to meet
the legitimate demands of hu«incsa as
they develop. The supply will bo ab¬
solutely responsive to tho demand, .and
thus business v ill be freed from re¬
strictions and limitations from which
it- has suffered In. the past because It
has not been able to receive at the
time when most needed the credit fa¬
cilities which were essential to its
regular and proper development. Tho
whole, country, is to be congratulated."]The sceretar.v> spld ho was gratified
wltli the prompt and cheerful respopao
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PLACES CITY IN
FRONT RANK AS

MONEY CENTRE
Institution Begins Business

With Total Absence
of Ceremony.

PROMISES TO RESHAPE
DISTRICT'S CREDIT SYSTEM

Changes in Statute to Release
$21,000,000 in Reserves Now

Idle in Vaults.

MARKS NEW FINANCIAL. ERA
.. v- .' 'L .<

.' y Xr;*, .;

Currency Act Will Transform Couh-
iry's Credit, Says Governor

George J. Seay.

Tn the presence of the nine member*
of the hoard of directors and a small
delegation from the local bankingcolony, the Richmond Reserve Bankwill at 0 o'clock this morning throw Its
doors open for business. The certifi¬
cate authorizing It to beptin operations,
executed by the Federal Reserve Board,
arrived In Richmond yesterday, and
will be posted at reserve bank quar¬ters this morning.
Tho opening will be devoid of ccre-

mony. Unostentatiously equipped,housed in a modest building tn the
very heart or the financial district,
tho Federal Reserve Bank of the FifthDistrict will begin simply ivnd with nn
utter absence of formality Its share of
the giant task of reshaping the coun¬
try's credit system.
OFFICKItS Wll.Ii 1115 ADDKD

AS NKUDS H11COMIC KNOWN
Governor George .1. Seay and Fed¬

eral Reserve Agent William Ingle "Mil
for some time to come be the bank s
only officers. As the needs uf the in¬
stitution are established and become
more definitely known tho other neces¬
sary officers will be added. For the
present the official family will consist,
besides Mr. Seay and Mr. ingle. *.
clerical force of eight or ten.

1 The live more Important subordinate1 officers of the bank, who will rank
with the tellers -and - assistant cashiers
of private institutions, are: TV; AV.I Dlllard, of this city, former teller In

| the American ::ational Bank; C.
Blackburn, of this city, formerly withj the Planters' National Bank; Frank
McCauley L.eekc. formerly of the Na-! tional Bank of Commerce, Baltimore;
T. J. Goodwin, formerly with the Guar¬
antee Trust Coinpany of South Caro-
lina, Columbia, S. C.. and| shall. Jr., formerly with the bnlon
Trust Company, of Baltimore.

Federal reserve notes. recently
_i ± ^.i lnrnl blink by til©printed for the local bank by

United States Bureau of Printing and
Kngravlng, will be available cither to-
dav or shortly after. These notes will
be"In $5, $10, $20, $50 and $100 dcmonl-
natlons. While they will, be In the
vaults of the bank and available for
Issue In case of demand, their circula¬
tion will not begin until commercial
paper is presented for rediscount.
TilA NSFOIOIATION

. vSYSTICM, SAYS GOMOltNOU SBAl
-l believe that the Federal reserve

system will bring about ft
tion of the country s cerdlt s>i

i«tsaid Governor George J.
night, commenting on to-day* sig¬
nificant occasion. "Tho oountry ^asbeen suffering from the lack of rred>t
This disability will In large
removed by tho new Federa reaerve
currency, and Its availability In ev-
ehange for accredited commercial pa-

Pe,,'That distinguished Englishman, Sir
George Palsh, financial. ropresontatlx e
of the British government and an econ¬
omist of world-wide re?u^talk before members of the Federali Reserve Board and officials andI di¬
rectors of the Federal. Reserve Banks.
In Washington, stated that in h fi "P*""
ion the early establishment of the Fed¬
eral reserve banks was so Import¬
ant and urgent that bankers should
he willing to sit up at night In
to accomplish It. He did not overstate
the Importance of the new s.VB,<m-

"In Richmond we have been working
day and nlglu in preparation for the
opening, and we shall be ready to¬morrow morning to take up our task.
Rxaotly what the reserve bank will
undertake to do at the beginning Is
set forth in a circular letter whichi WO
have Issued to members. 1 his letter,
we think reflects the conditions whtcn
will exist over all the country.
Wll.l. HKI.KASE I.AIIOF. SUMS

_NOW Tli n I'l* IN HANK > AUI/TS
"The operations of the opening day

and for some time to coine will have
to do largely with receiving and cred¬
iting the reserve paymonts of the
member banks. The total amount that
will be received from this oourco dur¬
ing the llrst year will he about $«.-
noo.ooo. A number of banks have taken
time by the forelock and sent In thelc
reserve payments, although they JJ-^®really not due until to-morrow. Tho
total amount due from the banks as
the first Installment of their subscrip¬tions to the capital stock of the Rich¬
mond Reserve Bank, has been In hand
for some days, and aggregates ap¬
proximately $1,100,000.'*
The Immediate effect of the inaugu¬

ration of the now currency systom will
be the release, tn tho Fifth Reserve Dis¬
trict of- approximately $21,000,000 in
reserves which will become available
for loans. This money has until now
lain Idle In national bank vault*
ni'.OrCKS AMOUNT OF IDtIS

t A1MTAI. KEPT IN RBSBRVE
Under the national banking law which

Rls superseded to-day by the Fed?r$l
reserve act. national bankn were rer.
quired to keep reserves equaPt? 2& percent-of their deposits. In the ca*e ol
banks In reserve cities, the new law
tedu'eos the required reserve to 15 per
cent of the demand, arid S per cent of
time deposits, while the reductions In
the case af country banks are to ttUiv t noi. «. v.v-.

and 5 per cent, respectively. The re-.;serves thus liberated In thl« dtatrlct;for general loan purposes, apcordln*to "the last statement of the Comptrdt- ;ler'of the Currency, will be In
"7 (Continued on'Eighth Pagre.)


